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To Anal on ta o f nlivi.
Anl III" nirnnlie q ln-lr if fnu.,

And rlfl lane Iour hoa tnal's wish
to lam li ke aLngels rheire.

There are maran inreams of glAinte]r
TiIftt 'i- l *Lnint [ni 1 l .

And lI lrn le Gtnpiii 01 frl In
Old tlnioll itna li ,on..ti. g tfiat;

nhp for,,i ;vc. [oe ore ilriIn lho h alrv lair ]ii>'.v gno pr,

The l hcilutifl iniid lo
So fair ru Iok In Mit.

Thoce bright rind ger l[e maiiles.

Too Inlor -iui (J Ii ivi'rily
For •ini' 1i w ' rli. tli is-

Whose ulrIk Isotl tv-i e eerueld wir ingtIn a "Ia of liialmil Iligt,
AlI who ,slr I, ,k' ol . l . e -i.. l1 nflill g

O'er br)owna . n iiny h Iri~ gi.,

Wlhose smile were likr le sph 1:LIi]ne
In t 'ie 4priig li,, oi th_ e .tr,rike tlIe r.i.i ultiI gh i..i- fi .\jril,

WThey, fli-, il e dn,-ry er, I

Thery have j:iikd, like hoe•s, .aQl.ly
AnIl their lnriile, 'f Itd-

ik ei, n A ni irl 1 , h a lifi %iiii t,

T rhat tiey s:re w..i ti.me dea.

LikeL the blrilghitest buils of suinimer,
They hapi, fullen with theslenti

Yet, oh it a love]l- .eanli
STo rale froi, earth liku then,

Aid yet. the tonught is sadening
To aipime oil curh as tliny,

And feel thar Ill the beaetiful
Are pnsling fal t iway

That the fHir , lacs whoIla we faie
row tn fon tot riig breasft.

Like i'lo tenldiil a tuhe ellhingig vine,
I IThen pe.rish where they rest.

And we can but think of these,
IFr tle soft asi] geaile si-ing,

When the tree, art waving .o r li,
And ilie oaloeres ire bli ssoniinis

And We kieiew r:It wilntnr'o ioninng
With tll'E en1, i an tormnv sky,

And the giorlous bimaty round us
Is builtlhilg bnt to lie.

Relaltve Rank of ialed Sina
Cilies.

iMr

lowing interesting omp... of t ig out of the bpt i, plartilarl,• Small r otains were placed at regu-

present rtnk g t onat, of tl ,fto at this seasn of the e.cr. A old Inlr intervals around the large room,

.est •. n uk t nit. of the l, ai tunken ,fftr r Turkidl iuGth is awav i t in d fouan these the attendants pour-ledt eit' in tf hl i U i'dtI S tts, nit , .
.that t . l iat'. ed continuoisly over the bodies of

that 'IA i th sn'it it cs li "I in, F , z , V,
tlEio -- -our of ni went , to.eftlr i] !, t'those who lay on the divans warm

The| - , Pi - l rants. who enrrrid ir towel, water, which was carried off b v
The citie, of N-. n=i" Phladl ' .c

.phia Brooklyn t ht bathling Ilrissis arM lch. If i ani I" .
same reoti -nk as to ulat ill dans j'b. and thfe ltai s ail ta I One attendant stood at my hand,

thatethe, tlid i ]A GO. t ]opuet i Ispm-h with thein. I hal n n'umlber holding my gold-embroidered bath-

een ensilerb.le shift of plac very handsome d enrios things tg apparaus, one lathered me wit

however, 0aning those that rliw con- gen me at the lepositin "'l the pr d sop till I bega to imag-
S . .1, ........ Egyptian anl Turkish commissions hte myself a gigantic rose, and all

s 4u e I **ion i limanLr io t.le twolcty
foremost citius nf the Union.

During the lost decade, St. Louis
has a.cended the scale irou the
eighth to the fourth.

Chicago. in a similar proportion,
changes piaces from the ninth to tinh
fifth.

Baltirnre, whip-h in 1860 was the
fourth, rtrogrades to the sixth.

Boston pursues the same direction,
from the fifth to the seenith.

Cincinnati rrtires a stepi, from the
seventh to the eighth.

New Orleans falls back from the
sixth to the ninth.

San Frtncisco, taking a notable
forward leap. vaults from the af-f
teenth to the tenth.

BEffa Inalgs bhid frnm tlie tenth
to the eleventh.
Wi ashlngton m.ikes a <trile from

the fourteenthl to the twelfth.
Newark. New Jersey's thriving me-

tropolis, drops fiom the eleventh to
the thirteenth.

Louisville. twelfth in rank in 1860,
is now assigned to thie fourteenth.,

and among them were large liatihing
towels with borders of gold woven in;

also a bathing dresse imilarly deco-
rated. My friends insisted on my
taking them. and they made of me

while in the bath i person of no or-

dinary imnportance, for as it happens,
no onr but royal ladies are permit

ted to wear such in public iathie;
however,,noblod interfered with myv
right to -ear them, only admired me,
not always from a distanee.

Fta T CIAfmBER.

On entc'ins- we were eolt!e"tod ti
In larha room, where we must tinn-

dress and leave our things. I think
there fifty3 women there in all stages

of ,undress, who all paused to regardn

us with curiosity while we disr1ed,d.

Moen can pull of their most sacred

ngarments, toss thema in a heap arvi

run luhoit as if nrathing were a;ins,
bnt somehow I felt as Eve did when

she male the discovery that she was

a little too thinly clad Ibr that time

of the year.

these beautiful beings laughing and
singing and gliding around me but
other specimens offlowers. Another
attendant rubbed with gloves made
of sponge, and another poured warm
water over me incessantly, not dash-
ing it, nor letting it trickle, but just

emptying the beautifully chased sit-
ver eweeroverme with the gentlest
motions, till it seemed like a caress.
Then soap of bitter almonds was
rubbed on my face, and another kind
was rubbed in my hair, all done In
that caressing way that made it a

positive ecstacy; then more perfumed
water, till I felt drowning in a sea of
all delights, in which I could distin-
guish perfumes, towere, sweet sing-
ing voiles, and forms of hnavenly
beauty. Time and the outer world
were lost in this delightful trance,
amn I desired nothing• nothing else
in the world to make my life content
forever.

Atrino B1ATUarY.

To lie there on the marble andI
dreamilv watch the orinious white of

dresaes and loll the room, beekoning the living statues, with the long
ICevel-ind. to n r s is rOrward, r

mount from the nitenth to thI us to follow. e ran thegautletof blackhairand te ch, dark eyes;

f llthnth. a n h ndredI pair of e before we oen see the soft, unmdulating motions

ittburgh on rtains t reached the d n where I wa laid, of those swimming in the warm, de-

relative rank now a i then, the s- like a defuct, still with no clothes licioua water; to look at the lovely
relative rank now raised ty hethe to see if I forms stretched at fall length on the

Jery City rseso from the twenti- could ot lind a friendly towel or divans and on the edge of the fouu-r

eth to the importance of the seven- anything, but tile attendant ducked tain; and others laughing, sporting,
my head back on the pillow again, as singing, mingling with affectionate

tr from the seen much a to say lie there." I did, glances and wrestling in the water or
Detroi to the ehteenth Mlwaukee but rolled my eves around a little, upon the marble floor, dripping from

form the eigtntht t; he ni and saw that there were at least every limb the perfumed water that

t th and bany, hih ten twent more women lying around in glistened on their bodies, and the
er e o the thirteenth, now takes .sp l s like myself; but the) seemed trickling of the fountains, and the
ea old ag te Jerse City as, take take it ver easily roy. subdued light that stole in

as the e lwetich. The room was verr warm and through the jealously-guarded win

Sgrew waarer perceptibly, though dows, were enough to send one of an

Tna-LaTEsr SNAKE s'nTOR.-Mr. J. fhiow 1 don't know, until I began to imagination like mine off into the
R. Brockington, of Black Mingo, Wil- feel as if I should suffocate, until my realms of fancy, and make one be
liamsbrg county is reponsibl fortRt iollro conty s satory: t A for heart beat painfully and I grew very live It the promised land, and causethe fllowinBg snake stomr: A toe I-

longing t a colored man, wiile try. faint, when one of the women gave the whole soul to be satiafied with

ing to catch a large and ferocious me some lemonade, of which I drank the enchanting picture, which need-
Aog,.mas cut or bit by the hog on the two glasses. Then, all of a sdden, ed no imagination to embellish.-
let ritjuab bdow the ribs ad outI began to perspire, and I looked like I For after all what is the heaven we

C tiwo lage snakes. One was a pumpkin that had lain outall idght have been tght to believe in buta

b'ir•'re apparentlyinperfeethealth, in a heivy dtw. I felt as if I was place where all is light and perfume
tkhotMer wa several or eat in two dissolving, and waited patiently till and love and beauty; where every
by thebo'sa eelth, and, of course, wai the end should come, and I should sa ne shall be satisfied, and everyby colors was be ht, red-

-•tah e lu w . bi They-. be T but the transparent essence of desire filled with a pure and .exm i-

ie• Wgeln r!'particladr. Thew what as one a very .supantial site fUllnes? It is tr~ that in this
dog is iving and in-fts I•gi corn d- Inaly; but that time had not come.- heaven of mine there were not any

t n r rl tona (, I .) I coach, I 1;,- -10 odlr heoo I fel I,, [I TfI i e To t m in n'e

AN ORIENTAL FARADJISE. ing very hard names, when the wo-
-- man came in and made me get up af-

A Yankee WOlmia's Experience in a ter she had rubbed me down like a

Turkish Bath, race horse with a pair of very scrat-

__ ehy gloves, which left my skin as

nHw Women PFan hr lay iln fmlila- red as a lobster. Then we. all being
iiHopic, in the same state, wire led into am-

|I__ other reat, aulted, marble.-doored

I['rfigile, Lrlite frie m Whireh] il A or, whereM the divans are made of

Exlluded. maarbi, which is not at all soft to lie
on. This room was warmner than the

Sit E MYSTERIES O1 TIt E BATH. last, the more vapory, and the vapor
. was more strongly perfumted with

SCox risiddal wood. After lying a few mo-
C Ors• TANoTIdI".E.

rwb. 
m'ents the marble grows soft, and a

I have read ce-tainl not less than sense ofl the most delicious repose

iftv times elaborate desriptions ofl clanes over yeon You feel a soft

gIenine Turki,li bath, bT, Bayard1 languor and a dreamy content, and

ITarIr. Ross Browne and others, oml your -eyes lose, and you lay with a

I had always hail ,I irienination smile of exquisite laziness on your

tilled with ronabined ecstatic s of be- lips, and yonr imagination files off in

Sing .n-rubhIedl with hot water and per- every possible direction, when the

rfunmel ay., a d irced sherbet, and I sweet repose is gan veryen rudely
inlnde np my mindl not to leave Til, broken and you have aain to

key without having tad that deliigt- "move on."'

fil experience. Ynou know that I bh LED INTO PARADISE.

long to the nfiwer .sx. and thovi n Now. indeed, opens the door of
!not bathe promisoiioinsly here as i paradise; yo are lil. Atill without

IBaden Tialn. Lo n Brnuch anl other covering than nature gives you,
lmny other fashionable watering into a large eirenlar room, with mar-
places. ble pillars supporting the blue dome

This bath where I went is for l that is spangled with stars. All
dies alone, and not even the common around the room are marble divans,
herl being admitted, for the charge and in the centre is an immense
is veJ'y high. I have mad a few fountain, in the basin of which are

fiendis among the natives since I sixty or seventy girls and women

came here, aid ean speak a few words pla aing in the warm, perfumed wa-
If Greek. (the predominant tongue.) ter. or lying in all attitudes on the

and owing to my acquaintance with marble edges of the basin. The wa
them I got a glimpse, or rather a tr rises in one grand column over

whole days' sight. of a paradise fifty feet, and falls back into an up-

where man is excluded. The exter- per basin, while the lower one is an-
ior of these baths is of the usnal disturbed, except by the beautiful

stile, or no style, of Turkish narli- white forms that it most delights to

tectare--but the iunterior fully re- receive.

eompeunses for the latk of beanut On all the divans lay women of all
without. It is in the upper part of ages and complexions, even to some
Gli-alnt, iand -i4 I go in senlan chairs, negresses. who only served to make

wil' i• nait lor ,uva as you muict take the white bodies and polished limbs
the pxtreinet (ainre i" vtourself in to appear more lovely than ever.-
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supreme content, nor, I think, did
any of the women who were lying
about clasped lovingly in each oth-
er's arms, or laughing and sporting
in the water, and I think now, as I
have before, I had just as lief have
my paradise one where no men could

come.

Just as I arrived at this very sea-
sibliheonclusiou my attendant aroused
me from my dreams of perfect peace
by pointing to the fountain and sig-
niftfing that I also was to get in.
My four friends then made their ap-
pearance with the servants and our
luncheon, and noblody can tell of the
comical look of as five sitting round
the baskets eating, and without any
clothes on. I hare aeen so many
sights in my life, but we women
around those baskets, with chicken
legs in our hands, and glasses of wine
and other things, were too perfectly
iudicrous for anything. and I laughed
till I couldn't eat. If I had only a
napkin to cover my face I think I
ohould have laid down and died on
the spot.

rPLAyrc armnr,

All my drsems" of a hnuxlrious,
sleepy, sensuous paradise, filled with
undulating figures of trauscendant
beauty, were gone, and I was fully
possessed of the Idemon of mirth,i
and I provoked the others into my'
own state of mind-a capacity which
has never deserted me at any time or
piace, or without any person, in my
lif--and we were sood the maddest
of the crowd in the perfumed waters.
I woukl be afraidto tell all the freakh
we performed and the antics and'
pranks we et. Although it did not
in the least startle the natives, it'
might some who have imagined ime
to be the model ofperfection.

But then you remember that Mrs.
gnumdp does not live in Constanti-
nople, and she liasno one to tell tales
out of school except mO own self,
and I never tell more than suits me,
It was two full hours before our wild !

sport ended, and we slid of the water'
and sat talking in little knots of four
or fve, while the attendants were
drving our hair, and seperating it
till it stood out in a light puff all
around our herds. Not a tangle was
left In it, and no comb or brush wasl
used. Then we wrre laid on the
same marble divans, though with a
thick bathing towel this time under
us, while the attendants punched and
pulled, and rubbed all our joints, and
cracked all our knuckles and elbows
and shouldere, till I thought I should
be always even more unsteady than
ever. They don't give you the least
chance to make protest to this sort
of thing. They roll you and rub
you, up and down and round and
round, till yon only want a chance to
get your hands free to "punch their
heads," when all at once, pantilng
and perspiring, they grin at you and
say pekkeyr whieh means "all right."
-[Correspondence Alta California.

Tam MOST PItEAAesT DREAM.-A
Scotchman and an Irishman hap-
pened to be journeying together
through a most interminable forest,
and by some mishap lost their way
and wandered about in a pitiable
condition for a while, when they for-
tunately came across a miserable
hovel, which was deserted save by a
lone chicken. As this poor biped
was the only thing eatable to be ob-
tained they eagerly dispatched and
prepared it for supper. When laid
before theme Pat concluded that it
was insuffcient for the support of
both himself and Sawney, and there-
fore a proposition was made to his
companion that they should spare
the chicken until next-mbrning, and
the one who had the most pleasant
dream should have the chicken,
which was agreed to. In the morn-
ing Sawney told his dream. He
thought angels were drawing him up
to heaven in a basket, and he was
never before aso happy. Upon con-
cluding his dream, Pat exclaimed,
"Och, sure, be jabbers, I saw ye go-
ing, and thought ye wouldn't come
hack, so I got up and ate the chick-
en myself."

g Ar wag went to a railrosd
station one evening, and, fldiag the
best car fll, be said ia a loed voice.
"Why, this ear its't going." Of
course this caused a. generaltm-
pede, and the wag took the bt seat.
In the midst of the indignation the
wag wrs asked: "Wy did you say
that this Aps t ging
4Well, Ith.i'aoinlgxehfn, uit

Imprgvemeal if Our Lire i ck.

In order to make stock-feeding
more profitable, we must continue to
improve our live stock till we have. a
class of animals that will bring the
highest price in market. The better
the animals, the greater will be the
product of our feed and higher the
priee for the meat. A well-fed ani-
mal will be a source of profit in eve-
ry way, while the profit and the meet
on one of the lean kind will be poor.

Some will say that it takes- mor
feed for blooded animals, and that
they won't hunt a living like the ia-
tives.

That is just what is needed where
we have so much feed, and an ani-
mal of quiet disposition will take on
flesh, but one with the agility of a
fox-hound will adapt itself to the
circumstances in which it lives.-
Another will say that our feedifig
won't pay, and that many*ff the beat
animals are destroyed by it.

It is a fact as plain as day, thatIf
our stock were fed till one-thirdibf
themi died, we would make more

money out of the balance than. foBa
the whole number In a half-fed con-
dition. By better breeding and bet-
ter feeding we increase size and qual-
ity of the meat producing nmalil,
andifwe can send to market the
same number of pounds of rbetter
quality in three animals, it will cot
less freight than to send it in five Of
less value. There will be less shria-
kage, leas offal, and less room occu-
pied.

We do not wish it understood that
we desire all farmers to become
breeders of thoroughbred stock:this
could not well be: the breeding mf
any race of thoroughbred stock re-
quires more care and attention than
the farmer can well give it: but what
we do urge is, that our western far-
mersaselect the kind of stock beat

suited to their locality, if it be either
for meat or for the dairy, and use

only thoroughbred males of that
breed. Feed well and feel till math-

rity, and not dispose of stock at a
time when it isjust becoming valu-
able.

We have the facilities and the
feed, and there is no necessity for'
paying freight to eastern feeders on
poor stock, and also on the grain tf
feed it there. We are robbing our.
selves, robbing our soil, and ninsch-
ing the railroads. We must have
the railroads and the railroads must
have us, and by working together for
our own interests we will convince
them that it is their interest to deal
fairly with the farmers.

HIGHEST CASH PRTCE
A IFOR OLD GOLD AND 3I1-

VERWARE.
FERGUSON * SCHIACK.

CAmLuxDr.-The rules of politeness
are never at variance with the prin-
cipies of morality. Whatever is re-
ally impolite is immoral. We have
no right to offend people with our
manners or conversation. Wia hste
no right to deal with or be infuened
by gossip about the people we meet.
Their private affairs an none of our
business. If we believe a man to he
unfit company for us, we must sot
invite him; but if we leet wherebe
has been invited by others, we mist
treat him with civility. If we know
a man or woman to be a grave of-
fender, we can not se that knowl-
edge to injure him or her, unless it
is.absolutely needful for the protec-
tion of othet The greatest and
best man in the world have been as-
ailed by cahumny. The parent and

noblest do not often escape it. We
cannot ivestigate-as, .a rule we
must diregard- all slanders.-
Where great offense•-beeome jwko-
rions, the offenders must be excoua-
munipMted. In all other eaes wa
must give every one the benefit -ofa
donit; apply charitable construetion,
hope for the best and, and consid¶l
every one innocent until he is proved
guilty.

WoMan's NATcnt.-A young lady
aust from Europe remarked to a'*t-
anm polieman the other day. .

"It ia of tery little.coasqieno,"
she raid, l ftkind of maea-yo send
oat as Foreign Miniatera. The
thing of real Iportance % they
afiotd th "t 1 i nof Of
Any aina iga aIi.6
powe, if yon U P1 ý?bt,

you a t j :1t 4p
efil'.*
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